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2 TheNuclearRegulatoryCommission(NRC)Commissioners,

weighingallthecommentsreceivedonreformofits medicalpro
gram, have directed the NRC staffto submit a plan by June 6,
1997, forrevising 10 CFR Part 35, and associated guidance doc
uments, as well as the Commission's 1979 Medical Policy State
ment.Theprogramshoulddescribehow 10CFRPart35 canbe
restructured into a risk-informed, more performance-based
regulation to be implemented by June 30, 1999.

TheCommissionalsolaidoutthefollowingpointsforthestaff
to considerwhendevelopingtheplan:

â€¢FocusingPart35 onthoseproceduresthatposethehighestrisk.

â€¢Fordiagnostic procedures, staffshouldconsiderregulatory over
sight alternativesconsistent with the lower overall risk of
these procedures.

â€¢The staffshould address how best to capture not only relevant
safety-significantevents,but also precursor events.

â€¢Changingthenomenclaturefromâ€œmisadministrationâ€•toâ€œmed
ical eventâ€•or comparable terminology.

â€¢Part35 shouldbe redesignedso thatit canincorporateneces
sary regulatory requirements for new treatment modalities in
a timely manner.

â€¢The quality management program should be re-evaluated and
revised to focus on those requirements that are essential for
patient safety, e.g., confirming patient identity, requiring writ
tenprescriptionsandverifyingdose.Tothemaximumextent
possible, the requirements shouldbe revisedto be risk-informed.
Given this objective, a mixed approach of performance-based
rulesandotherwiseprescriptiveregulationsshouldbepursued.

â€¢Thestaffshouldconsidertheviabilityofusing orreferencing
availableindustryguidanceandstandardswithinPart35 and
related guidance to the extent that they meet NRC needs.

â€¢The staffshould consider a rulemaking process that provides
moreopportunityfor inputfrompotentiallyaffectedparties
than is provided by the normal notice and comment rulemak
ing process but would be less consumptive ofresources and
time than the process recentlyused inthe development ofNRC's
rule on radiological criteria for license termination.
The Commission has set this issue as a high priority,making

available additional resources as necessary.

ACNP/SNMLeadershipmeetwithNRCChairmanand
Two Commissioners

On March 27 and28, 1997 Michael D. Devous, PhD, and Robert
E Carretta,MD,metwithChairmanShirleyJackson,aswellas
CommissionersKennethRogersandGretaDicus.Thepurpose
ofthe meetingwasto furtherdiscusstheNRC strategicassess
ment process and the impact that it would have on regulatory
reform for nuclear medicine.

TheleadershipclarifiedthattheAmericanCollegeofNuclear

Physicians (ACNP) and
the Society of Nuclear
Medicine(SNM) have not
withdrawn support for
many ofthe conclusions
reachedina 1995National
Academy of Science
Institute of Medicine
report on regulatory
reform. The ACNP and
SNM, however, are
attempting to work the
withNRC inapartnership
to seek compromisein
addressing some of the
regulatory problems fac
ing thespecialty.Devous
and Carrettaalso stated

HR. 1060,â€œThePharmacyCom
poundingActâ€•hasbeenintroduced
in the Houseof Representatives.
Thislegislationwould ensurethat
physiciansand pharmacistshave
the rightto compoundunderstate
pharmacylaw and not under the
FoodandDrugAdministration(see
NewslineiNuc/Med1997;38:23N.).
Fora copyof the legislationanda
draftlettertosendtoyourmember
ofCongresspleasecontactLeonard
Getzin in the ACNP/SNM Gov
ernmentRelationsOfficeat 703-
708-9773.

that theACNP and SNM are not in favorofthe NRC increasing
its regulatory authority to cover accelerator produced material,
as indicated in an NRC staffreport on the strategic assessment
process.Theposition ofthe twogroups onthis issueclearlystates
that â€œwhilewe are in favor ofuniform radiation safety stan
dards for all radioactive material, the implementation of these
standardsfor acceleratorproduced material should remain
with the states?'

Devous andCarrettaalso emphasizedthatACNPandSNM
wished to be involved,to the extent allowed by law,at every
step ofthe process for NRC'S regulatory reform. It was pointed
outthatthetwoorganizationshadalreadysubmittedproposals
forthe regulationofdiagnostic andtherapeuticnuclearmcdi
cine.NowthattheNRCstaffisbeginningtoformulateaprocess
for identifyingthose issues thatshouldbe changed,as well as
new languageforthose sections,ACNP andSNM would like
to be involvedin shapingthe informationgatheringprocessto
ensure maximum input from all medical specialty societies.

â€”DavidNichols is the associate director of the
ACNP/SNMgovernment relations office
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